July 2016
Hello StayBillety Community! We hope you had a great holiday weekend - celebrating Canada
Day or July 4th... or, if you're like us - BOTH! (love those fireworks!)
We're watching, with excitement, the countdown to the Games in Rio. Our affiliates - Canoe
Kayak Canada and Sail Canada - have announced their Olympic teams. We hope to share
additional affiliate news soon, and add to the Olympic shout outs for American and Canadian
athletes!
Meanwhile, follow athletes from around the world on Twitter using the hashtag #RoadtoRio.
Their enthusiasm is inspiring and energizing - like... check out England's Women's Rugby team.

#COMEONIN
Booking with StayBillety? Be sure to include the AFFILIATE CODE supporting your
preferred organization. A portion of our service fee for each booking directly supports our
affiliates.
List your space, support our affiliate organizations, extend the StayBillety community - and get
your friends to do the same...

BE A STAYBILLETY HOST

Though StayBillety supports our official affiliate organizations year-round; we're looking for
hosts for these upcoming events:

HOST A SAILOR FOR SAIL CANADA CHAMPIONSHIPS

Sail Canada National Championship Events in July & August
(click link above for details)
Gimli, MB - Sail West
Charlottetown, PE - Sail East
Montreal, QC - Sail Central
Kingston, ON - Sail Canada Youth & Adult Championships (at CORK)
Ottawa, ON - Women's Keelboat Championships

AS ALWAYS
Tell us how we can improve… we are strong believers in continuous improvement. Don’t be
shy! Send your suggestions and comments about the design, functionality, business, and overall
user experience. And, tell us about organizations you would like to see become StayBillety
affiliates.
Email us at CONTACT@STAYBILLETY.COM with the Subject line: “Stuff” You Need to Do (or
similar… be kind)
Follow us on Twitter - @StayBillety
Friend us on Facebook – facebook.com/StayBillety

Have a great July!
Barbara Jones
Founder/CEO
StayBillety Inc.
P.S. Please forward this email to one friend... let's build and strengthen communities.
Shared Interests. Shared Roof. #ComeOnIn

ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an international
affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and hosts. Celebrating community with
its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a social enterprise whose business supports charitable
organizations. With StayBillety, guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with
enterprising hosts who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Visit StayBillety’s
Facebook and follow @StayBillety #ComeOnIn
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